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WEEK'S DOINGS
General Review of Important Happen

pcnlgs Presented In a Drlcf and
Condensed Corm.

Tho German navy la to bo Increased.

Russia will probably demand of
Britain her intentions In Thibet.

Flro at tho Ilcthlchara, Pa., stcol
works destroyed property valued at
$250,000.

A foreign cruiser was sighted 30

miles oft Golden Gate, which may
provo to bo tho Russian vessel Korea.

Tho British steamer Crusader, from
rortland to Chlneso ports with lum-

ber, has been captured by Japanese
Cruisers.

General Orloff will bo transferred
from tho Manchurlan army on ac-

count of his blunder at Llao Yang, and
may even bo retired.

Carrie Nation announces that sho
Is nbout to begin another crusado at
Wichita, Kan., and asks tho women
of that city to oln her.

Tho Japaneso havo captured sli
moro forts at Port Arthur with n loss
of 3000 men. One of tho forts taken
guards tho water supply of tho garri-
son and city.

A Pennsylvania woman suffragist
advocates that all married women
should go on strike and refuse to cook
for their husbands until given too
right to vote.

The new Russian minister of tho In-

terior will adopt a liberal policy toward
tbe Jews.

Admiral Dewey has just celebrated
the 60th anniversary of his entrance
into the navy.

A freight train struck a wagon load-o- d

with dynamite near Cumberland,
W. Va. Two trainmen weie killed
and nine persons injured.

Japanese forces, divided into four
armies, continue to advance on Muk-

den. St. Petersburg does not believe
Kuropatkin will stubbornly resist the
advance.

Vesuvius is gradually becoming act-

ive. Ashes and sparks of fire rise
to a height of 700 feet. The

eruption is the mcst spectacular in the
last ten years.

Cholera has appeared at Port Arthur.
Up to the present only a few cases
have been reported, but there are
gravo fears that the disease will be-

come epidemic.

The Japanese are attacking Port
Arthur in a much fiercer manner than
ever before. Whole battalions are
killed by Russian mines. The squad
rons of Togo and Kamimura assist in
the assault.

HuDgiry has placed Mormonism
under u ban.

The Japanese continne to move
ward Mukden.

The fraternaties of America will meet
in Portland in 1905.

New Yor is experiencing the coldest
September in 34 years

Chief Joseph, tbe famous Sez Perces
Indran warrior, is dead

The Sovereign grand lodge of the Odd
fellows will meet in Philadelphia next
year.

The Rusian Vladivostok crnisers are
reported to have put to sea to prey up
on commerce.

By the collapse of a pier of a steel
bridge at Vinita, I. T., three men were
killed and 20 injuerd.

A fire which broke out in Boston at
an early morning hour trapped seven
men who were unable to escape.

The Rock Island railroad has laid off
nearly 2,000 of the men in Kansas
shops in order to reduce expenses,

A revised list of the Russian casual
ties at Liao Yang shows that 1,810
were killed, 10,811 wounded and 1,212
left on the field.

A generalaesault aa begun upon Port
Arthur.

King Peter,
crowned.

of Servia, has been

Russia expects the ships at Port Ar-

thur to sally forth soon.

General Corbin holds that army offi-

cers should not marry unless they have
more than their pay and are free from
debt.

The Japanece are pressing on to
Mukden and a battle is imminent.

Russia charges Britain with break-
ing faith in concluding the treaty with
Thibet.

Panama sides in with Minister Bar-
rett and will demand all questions re-

garding the canal be settled by diplo-
macy.

The czar has decided to form a second
Manchurlan army.

Flour on the steamers Arabia and
Calchas, which was confiscated, will be
released.

Russian reconnoisance near Mukden
aro causing heavy lighting with kmany
casualties.

Russia has informed America that
foodstuffs are exempt from the contra
hand class.

Belgrde is filled with visitors to
the coronation of King Peter, but

little enthusiasm displayed.
Rsusians attempted to take a fort at

Port Arthur which they had recently
lost, but were repulsed with heavy cas
ualties.

That tho new direct primnry law of
Oregon is so inconsistent as to bo nuga
tory in its provisions relating to city
elections prior to 1000 is the opinion of
Salem officials who havo given tho law
consideration. Salem, Portland, At
torla, Baker City, Pendleton. Eugene
and Tho Dalles are tho towns that come
under the provslons of the now law,
but it eeoms piobabo that tin' law can-

not bo followed out as it nowstands,

Tho Sovereign Grand lodge of Odd-

fellows is in at San Francisco,
A warm contest Is promised for sov-

ereign grand master.

to- -

TIPTY LIVES LOST.

Pirsscnncr Trains fleet Head-O- n

Tennessee.
Knoxvlllc, Tenn., Sep. 27. Run-

ning on n roadbed In a supposedly
high condition of maintenance, nnd
having nbout them every safeguard
known to n modern railroad, two
.trains on tho Southern Railway car
rylng heavy lists of passengers met
head-o- near Hodges, Tenn., sending
B0 peoplo to death nnd Injuring 130.

several of whom will probably die.
Somo of tho bodies havo not yet been
recovered, nnd many remain unidenti-
fied.

This appalling loss of llfo and
ranlmlng of tho living resulted appar-

ently from tho disregarding of orders
given to tho two trains to meet at a
station which has for n long tlmo
been their regular meeting-point- .

This nctlon on tho part of tho engi-

neer of tho westbound train Is made
more Inexpllcablo by the fact thnt tho
accident happened In broad daylight,
and according to tho best Information
obtainable he had tho order In a lit-

tle frame In front of him as his en-

gine rushed by the station, nnd n mile
and a half further on enmo upon nn
enstbound passenger train. Tho pos
sibility exists that tho engineer may
have been asleep.

Tho trains were on time, and not
mnklng over 35 miles nn hour, yet
tho Impact as they rounded a eurv
nnd came suddenly upon each other
was frightful, noth engines and tho
major portions of both trains wcrp d
mollshed, and why the orders were
disregarded or misinterpreted will
probably never bo known, ns tho en
glneers of tho two trains were crush
ed, their bodies remaining for hours
uni'r the
motives.

wreckage of their loco- -

MOVC POR PEACE.

President Roosevelt Will Call Inter
national Congress.

Washington, Sept. 2. President
Roosevelt announced this afternoon
that at an early date ho would ask
the nations of the world to join In
second congress of The Haguo for the
promotion of arbitration.

Tho occasion for the announcement
was the reception by the President o

tho delegates to the Interparliament
ary Union, which recently held n ses
slon at St. Louis. At that session the
following resolution was adopted
unanimously:

"Whereas, Enlightened public
opinion and the spirit of modern civ
ilization alike demand that controv
ersles between nations be settled In
the samo manner as disputes between
Individuals are settled, that Is, by the
Judgment of courts In accordance with
recognized principles of law:

"This conference requests that the
several governments send delegates
to an International conference to be
convened at a time and place to be
agreed on by them, for the consfdera
tion of the following questions;

"Tho negotiation of arbitration
treaties between the nations repre
sented at tho conference to be con
vened.

"The advisability of creating a Con
gress of Nations, to conveno period
Ically for the discussion of Interna
tional questions.

"And respectfully and cordially re
quests tbe President of the United
States to Invite all the nations to send
representatives to such a conference.

RUSSIAN QUERY TO OREGON.

Governor Asked What Rules Apply
to Ships Taking; Berth.

Salem, Ore., Sept. 27. Tho Rus
slan Consul at San Francisco Is anx
ious to secure Information regarding
tho harbor laws, rules and regulations
In tho state of Oregon, and having ap
plied In vain to tho Port of Portland
Commission and the Board of Pilot
Commissioners, he has addressed
Governor Chamberlain upon the sub
ject, tor the information of his gov-
ernment ho wishes to know whether
there are any state laws or local regu-
lations governing the assignment of
vessels to berths In Oregon harbors,
and particularly whether exceptions
aro made In favor of merchant ves-
sels flying the American flag.

Janitor Warned Board.
Cincinnati, Sept. 27. Of those res

cued from the Pleasant Ridge School
accident, three are In a critical con-
dition. The mayor and members of
tho school board havo raised by sub
scriptions almost $1000 for families of
tho victims. Several mothers aro
prostrated. Henry Swift, formerly
janitor, today repeated tils statement
that tho floor partially caved In two
years ago, when ho laid additional
boards on tho floor, and that the
members of tho board disregarded his
warning.

One fugitive Caught.
Butte, Mont., Sept. 27. A Billings

special to tho Miner tonight says that
ono of tho Parkinson brothers, known
as the most notorious horsethleves In
Eastern Montana, was captured by
tho Crow Indian police at tho agency
this evening, whllo endeavoring to
mako his way out of tho country on a
stock train. The nlno other fugitives
nro still at largo. Mosher and Grady,
the murderers of Serg
eant of Police Hannah, aro armed
with Winchesters and aro headed for
tho Jackson Holo country, with posses
hot on their trail. A fight will result
when tho men aro overtaken.

Russian Ships Must Sail.
Port Said, Sept, 27. Tho Russian

auxiliary cruisers St. Petorsburg and
Smolensk aro hero awaiting permis
sion to take coal and provision enough
to carry them to Blzorta, Tunis. They
asked for suuTcient supplies to ennblo
tnem to roach I.luau, but this request
was refused nnd they must proceed
within 24 hours. This afternoon tho
captains of tho Russian vossels ex-
changed visits with tho officers of tho
British cruiser Furious.

fire at Minnesota University.
Minneapolis, Sep. 27. Tho main

building of tho University of Mlnno- -

Rnra was totnllv clostroveri bv flro to.

HORROR AWFUL
Nine Ohio School Girls Suf-

focated in Vault.

SCORC OTHERS NARROW ESCAPE

Were Precipitated Into Cesspool by

Collapse of floor Rescuers arc
Overcome bv the foul (ias.

Cincinnati, Sept. 20. At least nine
school girls woro suffocated in n vault
today during tho afternoon recces t

Pleasant Ridge public school house, and
an score of others narrowly escaped
the same horrible death.

All of tho victims were from the
primary On opposite sides of

tho spacious grounds in tho rear o( the
suburban school building nru two out

homes. At recess, about 30 young
gills were In the outhouse assigned to

them, when the tloor gave way pre
cipitating them in tho stone walled
cesspool, 12 feet deep, and containing
four feet of sewage.

Tho frantic struggles of those who
were on lop kept at least nine under-

neath until they were dead. The
frame shed over the sewer was about
20 feet iquate, without windows, and
had only one narrow doorway. One
girl in the party escaped falling. She
ran into tho school building and told
the teachers what had happened.
Principal T. L. Zimmerman and seven
female teachcis ran to the rescue. Mr.
Zimmerman secured a ladder, on which
tho drenched girls climbed out, most
of them fainting as soon as they
reached tho surface, overcome by flight
and sewer gas.

The teachers were soon reinforced
by tho entire population of tho sub-

urbs, the police nnd tire departments
rendering effectivo service.

Principal Zimmerman finally fainted.
Then others lifted out dead bodies un-

til the death pool was cleaied. Those
icscued alive presented such an appear
ance as to make many in tbe crowd of
tpectatois faint.

James Smith, aged 14, a pupil.
climbed to the roof of the school house
and got the flag which was made into
a rope thnt rescued several.

John Steinkamp, when his daughter
was not among those brought out nlive,
entered the vault and carried out sev-

eral bodies, among them that of his
daughter. Then he fainted. At the
same time there were other parents in
the crowd who fainted when it was
announced that all ot the living had
been rescued, and their children weie
still among the missing.

CHINA HAS APOLOGIZED.

Reparation Made for Attach on
Guard at Pekin.

the

Paris, Sept. 20. The foreign office
has received a report from the French
minister at Pekin saying thnt China
has given the most complete apology
and reparation for the nttack of Chi-
nese soldiers at Pekin upon Captain
Larihe, of the French legation guard,
on --Monday last. The captain was in
suited and struck with a stick, but he
was not seriously hurt. Tho Frencli
minister energetically protested to tho
general commanding the Chinese, who
wrote tbe minister an abject apology
while the Chinese captain commanding
the assaulting soldiers, made a personal
apology to Captain

The Chinese general condemned the
five ringleaders to punishment only one
degree short ot deatb. Owing to the
action of the general, the ollicials here
do not consider that this incident and
the assault on the Kalian soldiers Sep
tember 16 indicate another general

n movement. Therefore the
reparations have been accepted and the
Incident Is closed.

Ordered to Portland.
Washington, Sept. 20. Maior Thorn

as C. Goodman, paymaster, was today
relieved irom further duty In the de
partment of the Gulf, to take effect

pon the expiiation of his present
leave, and will then proceed to and
take station at Portland, reporting to
tho commanding general of the depart
ment oi me Columbia lor duty. Can
tain T. C. Dulin, assistant surgeon of the
rational Guard of W ashington, was to
day authorized by the president to pur
sue a regular course of instruction at
the army medical school.

Pier Gives Way.
Vinita, 1. T., Sept. 20. Tho cast

pier of a steel toll bridge being erected
over Grand river at Carey's ferry, ten
miles east of Afton, fell at noon kill-
ing three men, fatally Injuring three
and injuring 21 others, some of whom
suffered broken limbs. All the 6i

In Grove and Afton were sum-
moned. A messenger from lhe Kre
states that 100 men were at work 1

the time, and the pier collapsed with
out warning, owing to tho faulty con-

struction of tho foundation, not goiig
uown to ueiirock.

Receiver for Mine Concern.
I.ow York, Sept. 20. Judge Holt, of

tne united KtnU-- s district court, has
appointed Alfred Roelker, Jr., receiver
of the General Metals company, of this
city, which professes to havo a capital
of 11,500,000 and largo plants for the
reduction of gold ore into bullion at
Colorado City, Colo. Tho appointment
of a receiver was made on an involui
tary petition filed by Joseph M. Bacon,
who alleges ho is a creditor of the Gen-
eral Metals company.

Telephone In Place of Telegraph.
m i c. i .... . ...ciiicago, nepi. zu. as rapidly ns

the change can be brought aboUt tho
management of the Burlington system
has determined to substitute tho tele-
phone for tho telegraph in disnatchlnc
and operating both passenger and
freight trains. The auuounceinent was
made today after the conclusion of com- -

piehensive tests that have been in pro-
rlny ctaillng a Iojs of Si25,000. fuhy K"'"" 'lr ivernl years on various narts
Insured. of the system.

grades.

" "
" ' " "

. ' ... WW I
M..IU

'

PORT NtXHS COAL.

Port Arthur Cannot Mm It Louder
Supply lite lliissl.ni Ships.

Sent. 21 Several colliers

arrive, I within the lust ten days.

It Is believed their cargoes an Intend
...1 f.ir Port Arthur. The British col

lier Koxlon Hall has tramferrol her

flit it it nf "il r.liff coat to tho tletmail
i.'rl.-,- ivlili-- tho local author

Itles would not allow to leave until
given assurance- thnt no attempt would
ho made to enter Port Arthur. The

M.ill.i.t nt .lnvlk-lit-. and Japan is
Mi-,..- . im her destination, but it Is ho

lloed sho will ultimately make lor

t'.irt Aithui. where the Russians are
offering stupendous Inducements lor tho

delivery of coal.
a n.ivl, an Atnrlcan merchant,

w ho had a Russian coal contract nnd
u-- . nr.lur.Ml tn leave l'ott Arthur on

IB last, Is now nt Tslngtau
llntxlla tho Associated l'riss corre

spondent that when he left the coal

snni.lv there was very much depleted.
On account of the Russian warships

liavltn.' boon compelled to keep up full

steam day and night for nearly eight
months and tho enormous quantities of

fuel required for the water condensing
nlfliit. there must b a coal famine
tlieri. flow miles s nunc ecu I has arrived

Tho Jananeso hnu since then cut off

the water supply, when tho garrison
would have to depend entirely upon the
condenser. II a coal famine prevails,
the town must be getting water troui
impure water wells, which would also

have to bo served to tne sick ami
wounded Iceless.

NEW LAND POLICY.

Tracts Withdrawn Will Not lie Sold

as Soon as Restored.
Washington, Sept. 24. Iho scire-tai- y

of the interior has ordered restor-

ed to entry a portion ol the lands in
Skagit nnd Whatrom counties, Wash-Igto-

that were temorarily withdrawn
In December, 1002, with a view to en-

larging the Washington lorest reserve
on tho west side. These lands were
examined by tho forestry bureau and
found unsuitable lor forest reserve pur-

poses. Some are agiicultuial in char-

acter, son o grazing lands, but a con-

siderable area is valuable for its tim-

ber. The reason tho titnlter lands are
to be turned back to the public domain
is because they are isolated tracts, lo
cated among lands now in private
ownership. It would not Ihj practica
ble to reserve them without rcaervlng
tho adjoining private lauds, and this
policy is not favored.

In restoring these lands to entry the
interior department is adopting a new
po'icy. Theso and all cither lands
hereafter restored to entry will not be
come subject to settlement immediate-
ly, but will bo advertised for U0 days.
This is to give every one an equal
chance to take up new ly opened lands,
nnd to preu-n- any one getting unfair
advantage. This waB not done in the
case of tlie Blue mountain lands restored
in Oregon, but tho rule will heieufter
apply to all lands eliminated Irom
withdrawals, as well as lands which
ate cut out of established reserves.

COST OP UNSTABLE CURRENCY.

Philippines Out 4 ,294,039 as Re

suit of Pluctuations in Silver,
Washington, Sept 24. Tho bureau

of insular affairs ol the war depart
ment in its review and final audit of
the finances of tho Philippine govern
ment has definitely fixed the loni sub
tained by the insular treasury, up
June 30, 1003, due to tho fluctuating
valne of the silver currencry in genera
circulation in the islands until a recen
date at 11,204,080.

This to tho insular government
was brought about largely by tho fact
that when silver was dear Mexican dot
lars were almost exclusively offered for
payment of government due, hut when
silver was cheap nnd tho Mexicans
ovei valued comparatively little was
offered in payment of dues, and credit
ors of the government sought by every
meanns possible to obtain tenement by
trie government in Mexican money
fn this way silver money won d be
taken in at a high rate of exchange to
gold and paid out at a much lower rate
than received.

Under the new colnago act, which Is
now in successful operation, Mexican
money Is no longer receipable for pub-
lic dues.

Rush or Immigrants.
Liverpool, Sept. 24. The streets

leading to tlio tteerago offices of tli
trans-Atlanti- c steamship companies
wcro uiocneil today by thousands
emigrants, clamoring for a Inst chance
to get to America for (10. tint reports
uiat trie rate war woh over being ien
eriuiy neiievcu, mo mine Htar line
steamer Baltic, which en i led todav
took over 2,000 $10 emigrants am:
many were left behind for lack of ac
cornmodation. Tho American lino
steamer Merlon was filled up with tl
lust f 1U batch for Philadelphia.

Must Guard Naval Secrets,
Mainington, hept. 21, Becausii it

IS believed that foreign governments
are learning entirely too much regard
lng the inside workings of tho Aimri
can navy, and are picking from tho
awnual reports ol the bureau chief, too
much information which should bo of
a connuential character, a will
ui made tins year in tho preparation
of tho annual reports, and much that
niiiierio nas wen inc uiled in these re-

ports will be omitted. IthaHalso lieen
decided to omit tho unrevistd estimates
oi tuc bureau chiefs.

Peace Assured In Uruguay.
Montevidio, Uruguay, Senl, 24.

Tho basis of peace between the govern-men- t
of Uruguay and tho Uruguayan

revolutionary forces has been formnioi.
ed by President Ordonez and accepted
in principle by the revolutionists, a..
armistice has been concluded, Tlio
pjaco terms arc that tho revolui
shall surrender their arms and that the
government shall agree not to Interfere
with tho property of tho rtvolutionisls
and electoral freedom bo granted.

Population of Buenos Ayres.
New York, Kept. 21. A municipal

census has Just been taken, sayB a Her.
aid dispatch from Buenos Ayics, Theexact figures aro not yet known, but thepopulation of ilucnoi Avroa is emlmni.
td ut ubout 1,000,000.
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No Permit for Sheep.
Flon-blngo-

lhitcrprlse.-IIuM- mrd

a sheepman of Asotin county, who

was amUgncd In the justice court on

the charge of running sheep Into ttila
state without a permit from tho ilocK

inspector of this county. wa ""V;1

JUO. Deputy District Atornoy

Henderson prosecuted tho enso. and
ii r a tturlclKh. ei representntlvo
for Union and Wallowa counties, wuh

for the defense. Tho sheepmen of

Asotin county havo been running their
sheep Into this county for several
years, and mere uui . "
sli other sheepmen from thnt section
who have their sheep in mo noriueru
part of the county nt tho present
time, and who wiu in nil pniuaoiiuy
have to answer to tho same charge

... . . - .l.l ...IIIas ncremngcr. mo im--

bo appealed to the circuit court.

rire In Cascade Reserve.
Albany. Parties returning from tho

Ilreitenbush Hot Springs report de--

structlv-- forest fires burning In tho
mountains along tho Nurth Snntlam
river. One of these tires Is In the
magnificent timber of tho Cascade
forest ressrve and Is doing consider-
able damage. It started about 1C

miles northeast of Detroit, nnd Is
burning In a northern direction.

This tiro Is In the heart of tho Cas-

cade forest reserve, and quite a dis-

tance from the course of travel or
camping places of pleasuro-seokers- .

It Is presumed to havo been started
by tho Indians In nn effort to destroy
the feed on tho reserve and thus keep
out tho sheep, great herds of whlrh
aro annually driven over tho Indian
huuting grounds Jn tho reserve.

Salem Can Use Bar Gravel.
Salem. Judgo Galloway ren-

dered a decision In tho Mlnto gravel
bar enso In which ho perpetually en-

joined tho defendants from Interfer-
ing with tho employes of the City of
Salem whllo they aro taking gravel
from tho northeast corner of Mlnto
Island, for uso on tho streets of Sal-

em. Tho decision Is of great Import-

ance to tho City of Salem as the Mln-

to alleged that tho city had only a
revokahlo license which had been re
scinded.

Buys Sinslaw Canneries.
Kugeno. A deal been closed

whereby O. W. Hurd takes ovor tho
Interests of tho C. Tlmmons Company
and S. Klmore Company portalnlng
to tho salmon business on tho Shis-la-

river, nnd all tho Interests havo
been consolidated under tho title of
tho O. W. Hurd Packing Comnanv
In addition to this, Mr. Hurd has ex-

tensive Interests In tho lumber In
dustry on tho Sluslaw, and controls
inrco steamers, tlio I,. Itoscou. Mnr.
guerito and Mink.

To Purchase Mill.
Med ford. Dr. J. F. Rcddy. of Snok- -

ano, who recently bonded the Opp
quartz mine, located near Jackson-
ville, has for San to
imrcuaso a mill nnd othermachinery. J. W. Opp left Thursday
morning to Join Dr. Iteddy. A largo
forco of men hns begun work clear-
ing ground for the erection of thobuildings. Work will tin ,.,!, r,,i .i
It Is oxpeetcd everything will be Inrunning order within CO clays.

Trail Creek Road Rebuilt.
U Grande. Tho Ttall Creek-Im-nnh-

road, which rung through somo
pnTtB of Wallowa county to tho Imnn.
ha mining district, was nlmost totally
destroyed by ono of tho cloud burstswhich were frnimcrit in Hum,. n.,.
Ron early In Jy, wlllrh ,
plo In thnt section rif.nrl .J...'
llvos. It bas been under Vo. . V. . 'i
that time, and now nlmos c, ,,u, let"
?,';lf rort Wnllowa county" 1 r lanor nnd supplies.

Sulljjon Hop Contract.
Salem. T. A. UvpoIhu e. n..

brought suit In tin. rir,...i. A "' . .
enjoin John Johnson, of Wo burnfrom disposing of n
hops of 20,000 pounds, for" WchKtiff hns a contract. ti,i ...
was made over a year ago. and cove ed
iinr?P '"""'"V0'1 " Ave years nn pound. A suit arose Tout fhat contract Inst year, and f,",
In favor of the plaintiff, ))Ut , ""pending In tho courts.

rine Weather for llarvesllnn
Knterprlso. OM Kelib.r, ... .. .

county sny that llil "!m
country Is oxporlonelmr ' ,.
iry spell In lln blir,rv ... " ""ksi
been no rainfall f,,r B ,mvl"K

ucklly, tho crons ,
' '

ured before tho drv w ,,Vi' .'V' ,ml
consc-ciuentl- It has nlso boon

o est years for harvenK,n0vc'rf

Apples Plentiful,
al."ar
not flattering. mlT 'Scommence si, pplng w soon Pa.a

pruno season Is ovor. t'10

(id

has

has

left

Ilcnvy

llf.EI IIAIIVnM IN N.

vi.t.1 of riiu- - (liKillly
H.-ld- III lit tll'l'l'l'".

lit

l.n Grand.. The dlHKlK '

fur the -- ''" '"en or beets
at id this rlljr. U cumin-tice- d,

ami win bo l''p';l:,T,,r,om
gmwols. i!.d the U'hl will bo much

In pioYlmw ''r Agrentur than any
number of fields. It l esllmnlod. wll

piodui-- oer 13 t" " "lu m'ro-som-

n high as 15 tons per new, nil

of mci'lli'tit quality.
Htlonslvo improvements nro being

mndo lu tho factory. ml much now

machinery la being added. A nrgo
tnnk for storing syrup l h'.liiK bill t.
us tho present ono Is limd.iuhl th
hold tho syrup left 'vir from tho
season's run.

Plowing has bottim on tho ISOO arr
farm lately purchased by thi unnr
company, near t'liloti. n lro portion
of which will be planted 111 sugltr beets
for tho iteil year's crop.

Alheiw Growers Sell Wlieut.
Athena l.ltlle wheal ! stored t

this plu. o to l' held by owners. Tho
must Is sold oiUrtKhl to whiilcmHlo

buyers fully "! l'f l,'"t of tho sons-tin'-

crop has bwu disposed of. only
a small per eetit has be.-- lliuvod. but
tho W. & I'. It. company la running
trains out nearly every day now and
tho O. It. & N- company hauls out
tunny cars dally. Partners do nut de-

sire to hold their groin at tho prost-n- t

high prices. Tho htvulest purct,asnrB
aro tho Preston Partem Milling I'om-pnny- .

tho Pncltlc States Warehouse
Company nnd tho Pacific Const Ulo-ato- r

Company, all of whom havo re-

ceived Immousu amounts. Hauling
will bo completed this week. n now
but few loads straggled In. coming
frum Isolated farms.

Railroad to lie extended.
Cottngo Grove I. H Holigt'll. of

New York, business manager of the
Oregon & Southeastern Railroad Com-
pany, hns been here several days,
looking over thn affair of tho two
companies. Ho announced that con-

struction will commence on tho vx
tonatun of the railroad soon. The
road Is now 16 miles long, and a tun o
will bo kept nt work until tho lino la
completed to the reserve lino, n dis-
tance of four tulles. A part of the
road Is to bn coniplrtrd this wlntxr.
Relative to tho Oregon Securities
Company, he said It would probably
bo CU days before tho larxo mill plant
would be put In operation They have
220 feet of cross-cu- t In bird rurk to
run yet before tboy strike the Cham
pion lead. Tho water Is very low, and
they are only to run ono stilfl n day.

Prune Season About Over,
Milton. -- Tin. prune srawm will

aoon bu over at this place. Thn Mil
ton Fruitgrowers' union will finish
packing and shipping this week, and
the Walla Walla Product. Company
will finish In about a week. Tho Mil
ton fruitgrowers' t'ulon and the
HIllcl.ls
20 cars

shipped
ttM.

rms snippet! l Ho same
amount, hut ctp.-c- to ship moro be
fore tho season clones. Tho price to
the growers has been 75 rents per
nunureci, ami all seem well pleased
over their returns. The iiayrull has
been ciulto as tho shltmurs havo
employed men. women and children
nearly all the summer Thoy pay 3
cents pi crate for packing, and sumo
worsen) pack as Iilgb as so irules In
a day.

Surveying Power Mies.
HUKono. w. J. Wllsey, manager the

Willamette Valley Blectrlc railroad
company, nniiounrin that surveyors
are now In tho fiold surveying sites
for iwer plants. Pour sites have
been selected, any one of
would prove satisfactory. As noon as
tho survoys on tho sites nro complet
ed n rug corps or surveyors will he

linr,'

worn euriy in tne spring.
Traffic fur an tlcclrlc Line,

urogoi, Ulty. The renort (In,
commuieo Oregon City businessmen, who are comiillltiLr ,,.! ..
no iirounuio amount of freight nndpassenger trnlllc this community
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At present lh.ro die o"' C- -
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Csptnln llnl.lwln ,,r Han ftv.
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